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《REMEMBER ME    记住我》

内容概要

With the same wicked humor and delicious charm that have won her millions of devoted fans, Sophie Kinsella,
author of the #1  New York Times  bestseller  Shopaholic & Baby , returns with an irresistible new novel and a fresh
new heroine who finds herself in a life-changing and utterly hilarious predicament⋯.

When twenty-eight-year-old Lexi Smart wakes up in a London hospital, she’s in for a big surprise. Her teeth are
perfect. Her body is toned. Her handbag is Vuitton. Having survived a car accident—in a Mercedes no less—Lexi
has lost a big chunk of her memory, three years to be exact, and she’s about to find out just how much things
have changed. 

Somehow Lexi went from a twenty-five-year-old working girl to a corporate big shot with a sleek new loft, a
personal assistant, a carb-free diet, and a set of glamorous new friends. And who is this gorgeous husband—who
also happens to be a multimillionaire? With her mind still stuck three years in reverse, Lexi greets this brave new
world determined to be the person she⋯well, seems to be. That is, until an adorably disheveled architect drops the
biggest bombshell of all. 

Suddenly Lexi is scrambling to catch her balance. Her new life, it turns out, comes complete with secrets, schemes,
and intrigue. How on earth did all this happen? Will she ever remember? And what will happen when she does?

 From the Hardcover edition.
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《REMEMBER ME    记住我》

作者简介

Sophie Kinsella is the author of the bestselling Shopaholic series, as well as The Undomestic Goddess and Can You
Keep a Secret? She lives in England.
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《REMEMBER ME    记住我》

精彩短评

1、言情小说而已 熟悉熟悉英文写法还可以
2、很美好的想象。。。
3、hilarious
4、故事不错。讲述改变、失忆、还有令人无奈的生活，以及追求最初的自我。语言也很简洁，读起
来很快。书的味道闻起来就很舒服。值得一阅。
5、like her sense of humor, like the unrealistic plot
6、now, it's kind of moron book for me. love, how ridiculous. 
7、很好的书！相比一起买的那本暮光之城，这本书一看就是原版小说，质量很好，很轻！
8、能把老梗写出新意挺吸引人的，但结局有点草率。
9、被偷走的5年的框架与这个太雷同了。。。
10、连着看了三本玛丽金的小说，虽然记了几个单词，但是对我的智商也造成了不可逆的伤害。可能
是习惯了，竟然觉得这本没那么难接受了。
11、写得象草莓慕斯。甜、轻、playful
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